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faith, and prove that 700 are God's 800.
" Then thou shall have fall proof of tbj 
Divise Son «h ip 1 and not only thou, but 
Jerusalem too. What a glorious start for 
an illustrious career I ” For U its written.
Ft. 91:11. Satan havi 
by Scripture, will use 
weapon of attack.

The temptation here 
nature. It was to gain t 
he had come to the earth.

SecoxD, — Так Waoxo. 1. It was 
tempting God by a false and unwarranted 
use of the promisee. It was disobeying the 
whole Soriptures^eflning what the Messiah 
ebonld do. It would have destroyed the 
whole value and power of his salvation, 
gaining him subjects, not children, outward 
homage, and not new hearts.

Гніжр, The Means or Yicroar. God's 
Weed is still his armory of defence.

7. It ia written again, in another place 
(Dent. 6:16). Shalt not tempt the Lord 
thy Ood. That is, thou shall not fry him, 
dare him ; or, thou shall not, by throwing 
thyself into voluntary and unoommaoded 
dangers, appeal to God for protection, or 
trifle with the promisee made to those who 
are thrown into danger by his providence.

Focsth —A Trri or oca Temptations.
The moment tiuet in God presumes to r ■■ 
break any one, even the least, of the laws ofQod «.d lh« e,p«u Bod И .... it fMt, &

Кда^йїїйї: ■ - -r
but preaumption t it is not honoring God, 
bat tempting God. We are tempted as 
Chriat was in the second temptation, when 
we expect God to do. for us what he has 
given us the means to do.

IV. The Thied Temptation, to gain 
Scoctss BY SisruL Peaotivks. Fibst,—
The Allcekmeet. 8. Again tht devil tak- 
eth him up into an exceeding high moun 
tain. It i« not necessary to inquire whether 
this « xpreseion is to be and rstood as 
literal or as hyperbolical. The supernatural 

still more clearly marked by 
the la iguaae of 8t. Luke, “in a moment of 
time.” Sheweth him all the kingdom» of 
the world, and the glory qf them. It was 
no doubt the prise of the sovereignity of 
the whole wdrjd which the tempter held 
out temptingly as the price of the Saviour's
‘TTlI !»«, mil I 

relinquish my hold and my right, and let 
you nave the whole world as the Meeeiah 
monarch. The kingdom of God will come 
at once, sithout pain or the отой, without 
humility aed reproach, but with glory and 
powefr.1 f ':,;-

Seoohd,—The Sim. ff thou wilt fall 
down and worehiv me. Not a bald act of 
telling in outward worship of the grim king 
of darkness ; but each an act of wmahip, 

by loving it

JOHNSON’SFob Yocwo Men — L*ad me 
temptation I Oh young 
within yourself “I am so etroag, there is 
no fear about me," I tell you you make the 
most dreadful ministre. The very fact 
that you ttiiak ycureeif so strong, opens 
the way for the devil and hie meiDoue 
attacks. Fling the temptation aside.

Lon's tide end pledge yourself 
to Him, and be Hie ; and when you say 
“Lead me not into temptation." move lathe 
direction of your prayer, ai 
you the strength, in which 
be able to resist the 
be delivered from 
look up to God 
yourself, not magnifying 
eayiag * Thine is the kingdom, and the 
power, and the glory.”— Rev. John Hall.

FOR liiiMiNAb ♦not into 
thinking

Jitlitt JMwet.
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UnimenT

\ men,
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UNIMENT
У CURES SAiar" їм

aaa God will 
alone you 

tempter. Then you will 
evil, and then yon will 

, not taking credit to 
yonreelf, bet

Uwea V.lalyO. HaM.dil-ll. ‘‘m

HEALS SSK'ASSbÜSr **
THE TEMPTATION OF JESUS.

BEST STABLE REMEDY IN THE WORLD
He is able to eocoor them that are 

tempted.—Heb. 21 18.

I. Th* Lono Assaclt.—1. Then. Im
mediately after hie baptism by Johi, so 
says Mark 1 112. Woe led up. From the 
low banka Of the Jordan, into the moun
tains. He did not seek, or run heedlessly 
into, temptation. Of (.by) the 8pirit.

Reason* wht the Вивгт в to гонт Jescs 
into this Period or Твмртатіо*. 1. God 
was putting it to the test whether Jeans 
was qualifled-for his office,—whether he 
would remaid true to the spiritual idea of 
the Meeeiah, <v would fall below it under 

2.‘In order to be the Saviour

cures акайгалтал
Group, Diphtheria, and all kindred afflictions.

ft ТИ* «

most wonderful

FAMILY REMEDY
Itb

Bod 11 
taiced

ily health and vigor may 
as easily in the heat of the 

as in the winter months, if the 
perilled and vitalised with 
parilla. Every person who has used this 
remedy ha* been great'y benefited. Take 
it this month.

ЇКПа
Ayer's Rares

LARGE BOTTLE I
POWERFUL REMEDY I
MOST ECONOMICAL !ul EVER KNOWN.

AS nr COSTS BUT

її 35 OENTB.
Dmgytete and Dealers pronounce It the 

beet rolling medicine they have.

BEWARE 0Г ШГГАИЄЖН
of,‘which;therc are several on the market, 

bearing the name q1/ ** *weP*red and

IMj

4, C. C. Richarde A Co.
Oente—l sprained roy leg so badly that 

to be driven home in a carriage. I 
applied Miaard’e Liaimeal 

48 hours could use my leg:e WHEN YOUtempts'km
of.tempted mankind, it was necessary that 
he himself should be tempted in all pointa 
litre ae we ere, yet without ein (Heb. 4:16). 
For in that he himself hath euffered, being 
tempted, he is able to succor them that are 
templed (Heb 2118). 8. There was no
doubt a preparation needed in the human 
Lord Jeeue. He needed to feel an і realise 
hie great work, and grapple with the great 
difficulties in the way і to roe clearly the 

that lay before him, and deliberately 
put aside every hope and joy which would 
hinder hie mieeion, accept eveir danger 
and trial, and coûeecrate himself whory.

The Tempter. 2V> be tempted. To tempt 
is, literally, “to stretch out,” or try the 
strength of. Of (by) the devil. The Greek 
word is “diabolos,” slanderer, accuser $ 
Hebrew, “ Sewn,” is one who opposes, an 
adversary. Thé term, “the devil," is 
always need in the Bible to signify an evil 
spirit, ‘lever to personify the evil in man 
or in the world.”

The Method or the Tempts*. 1. This 
wee a real occurrence, Of an actual tempta
tion of our Lord by the devil ea a person. 
2. The temptations muet have oome from 
without, and not from the mind of Jeeue, 
if he wee sinleee. 3. The coor.moa view is 
that th's is a literal narrative. 4. It may 
be that it waea real bat internal experience, 
described in dramatic language, — that 

really present, whispering the 
suggestions of evil to the soul of Jedue, ae 
he still does to ue, but unrecognized until 
the last.

How could a Holy Вело lies Cmust 
be Turn so t If Christ was tempted, how 
could he then be the Son of hie Father 
who cannot be tempted with evilT In the 
answer to this lies tbe centre, the eroe 
germ, of the wlole interpretation 1 He was 
not tempted with evil, but with goo11 with 

rior forme of good, that Is, pressing ia 
upon him, while the higher forme of good 
held themielvee aloof, biding their time, 
that is, God’s time. 1. There ia the rising 

which is natural, and, being 
natural, “is not wroag.” «2. Thera is the 
indulgence of that desire in forbidden 
cireumitances, and that “is sin.” Hunger, 
pain, death, he oould feel them all, and 
ehrofik from them. He suffered, being 
tempted, from tbe force of desire. But 
there wat “obedience” at the expense of 
tortured natural feeling.

2. And when he had faetei. Lake 
(41 2) wye he “ate nothing ” For 
and forty night». 80 Мого* (Be. ». 
and Elijah (Г Kings 191 8) fasted the 

Such n fast ia

0. 0. RICHARDS & 00.,V. Joshua Wmresi.
Bridgewatter, N. 8.YARMOUTH, N. 8. ADVERTISE,TnnaaitlAL.

jo. CX Rich AMDs * GO.,-1 had the_____ __
of my hand SJ contracted that 1 could not use 
It for two yean. I used mnard'» Uniment, 
and now my hand Is as well ae ever.

„ . Mas. BACHXL 8AVMDK**.
Dalhooile, Lon. Co.

П* Mew Hair Restorative sold by D. O. 
L. Warlock, we bel tore to be the best prepara
tion In use for the heir* It does not dye gray 
hair, but brings back the original color, 
Many perrons In St.John will remember when 
Mr. warlock's hair was almost white. He 
has been using It for over 90 years, and his 
appearance U a proof of Its good qualities.

la.

’£ Be sure of one thing:-
!ta

CITY OF LONDON Advertise in a. (layer with a

~laro'e cincuLATioa,

r,mi nw ZS
and in one (hat eiroulate* in tho auction of 

eountry where you want to trade.

SHERIFF’S SALE.it character ia

FIRE INSURANCE CO'•її
u.
or

XYTILL be sold at Chubb's Corner, Prince 
VV William steaet, city of Saint Job
Satorday, the HaJ day efOe
between the hours of Twelve o 
mid-day, and Five of the

All Cornelius MoCkmrty'e right, title sad 
Interest In and to that lot, piece or parcel of 
land In the City of Portland, kaown pod dis
tinguished on the plan of subdivision of the 
estate of the late William Wright, there situate 
as lot number One Hundred and Four, and 
bounded and described as follows "Fronting 
on Wright Street, at the North-Kastem angle 
of let number tSS. Thence moving Easterly 
along the Southern side line of Wright) Street 
Ninety feat; thence Southerly, parallel with 
theSaetern side line of said lot number 108, 
On* Hundred I eel, more or less,to the North
ern line of lands of the Railway; thence 
Westerly, along the said Northern side line 
to the said K as torn aide line of lot number 1S3; 

thence Northerly along the said Eastern 
line One Hundred amt Twenty-five feet, 

■ or lees." With all buildings and Im
provements thereon. The same having been 
taken under execution Issued out of the 
County Court,—O. L. Richards vs. Cornell ue 
MoGourty.

JAMBS A: HARDING,
I g м Sheriff.

rower next,
of the clock, 
In the sfter-8. OF LONDON, ENG.

і e the*. I will» лCapital. - $10,000,000. If you want Maritime Trade, (and there 

18 none better), ,H. CHUBB A CO., 
General Agente.

^Losses adjusted and paid without refer 
вам to Hngland. «g
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КАНЕМ 0F.TW8 PAPE*
re when men worship money 
better than God. Christ was to rive up 
hie spiritual kingdom for a temporal 1 his 
converting the world, for ж ruling of the 
world.

---------- IN THE----------
eg
New 
re to BOOTS OB SHOES MESSENGER8t John, N. в., I 

1st July, isrt.f

ОГ ANY DESCRIPTION
Thied,—The Victory. By a revelation 

of the source whence the temptation came 1 
by Arm and decided resistance, pleated on 
the Word of God.

10. Then eailh Jeeue unto him, Get thee 
henee, Satan. “ Get thro hence I” “be
gone I ’’ "avaunt I ”
indigestion." For it ie written (Dent.

1), ГАом ehali worehip the Lord thy 
Ood. The first and great commandment.

Foubte,—А Ттгв ov ova Гамгт 
We share the third experieaoe when 
tempted, for the sake of power, weall'i, or 
influence, to confoim to the world, end to 
employ Satan’s ioetrneente in even seem
ing to do God’s service. We yield to the 
third when we are conformed to th 
and adopt it» policies and methods, 
imbibe ite spirit for the sake of its rewards. 
The one recurring peril of religion, in every 
age, Is the temptation to lower ite high 
standard of troth ам-І of notice, in order to 
win the suffrages of the world.

V. Consolations awd Rbwabdb after 
V готов v. Then the devil leaveth him 
(Laka.41 13) “For a ronron.’’ He was 
tempted again and again 1 at last in 
Gethet-uisne and on the cross. And behold, 
angele. Spiritual being* ; probably in 
visible forms on this occasion. Alone in 
the 0001 set, be bed these companions after 
hie victory. Minietered most naturally 
means "supplied him with fool,” as in the 
case of Elijah (I Kings 19:5). Others 
think, ,4gavs him spirituel companionship,” 
to support him, sod prove that “man doth 
not live by bread aluns." Toe view thet 
the angels brought him food accords better 
with the events just narrated. He who 
would not dill upon angele to uphold him, 
in rush oocfldst.ee, was now etutaiaed by 
them 1 he who demanded warship for God 

eceived homage from these servants

Dry

AND«re In vised to examine our (stock which ooe 
tains the most stylish lines of English ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.mini

endГAmerican Manufacturer*.

VISITOR.”infi ll is a. “ word of The Mutual Relief Society 
ofiYova Scotia.

WATERBÜRY & RISING,
<M KIM ANO 212 UNION STS.

S5 fill

of Ш/ desire
Six Monthi of 1887 Have Expired- 

Three Calls
Rates furnished op application to

have been made to meet 
death claims-

Ov«r SIS,000.00 have heea paid is 
Widows awd Orphan» or dr- 

rawed Members.

ALL Jl'STCLAlES PROMPTLY PAID-

YABMOUTH, JOLT 4lh, 1887.
TO TBS РЖЖАШЕМТ AMD DIRECTORS OF THE 

Mutual Relief Uociett or Nova Scotia : 
GENTLEMEN

3 E. A. POWERS, Publisher, 

99ICERMAIN ST., 

SAINT TO^CJST, 3S’. B.

rl і

V
tydaue
84.28)i. impo««iblr,length of time, 

except during interee mental absorption. 
Both Mark and Luke rov he was tempted 
a’l these forty days, probably in the same 
general way at the last three great awaulte 
now to be described.

II. The Fibst Tbmftatios. thbocoh 
Bodily Affetitm. He woe afterword an 
hungered. Tbe wants of bis human tody, 
no longer overborne by hie spiritual 
emolione, rolled back upon him with 
accumulated power.

3. And when the tempter oome to 
Satan made bis severest assault in tbs 
of Jesus' greatest weak вето, 
watches his time, an attacks us when 
weary, sick, troubled, du-hearteoed, nerv
ous, and weak. If he bad appeared to 
Christ ae Solan, there would have been oe 
temptation whatever, but only repulsion. 
Neither does Satan now so ten* t men. He 
eaid, If <Aom be the Son qf Ood. If you 
real It are God’s son,and hence are possess id 
of miraculous powers, though vet untried.

Finer,—Tee Allusemebt. There is no 
sin ia wishing to sut 1 no sin in procuring 
food honestly that ooe may eat. It rim 
even into on awful duty,when n man knows 
that to eat will restore the lost vision of the 
eternal.

Seootro,—The Waoxo. It was wrong 
because be had taken upon hlmwlf the 
nature of man, and the conditions and 
sufferings of mankind. To have availed 
himrolf of hie divine power to «cepe the 
bodily discomforts of bumaaltv, would have 
been to fail in bio mission of becoming our 

mpathiilog High Priest,

Received tht* daa from your Treasurer.T. 
B. Crosby, Кщ., the sum of 11000, being the 
amount payable to me as per certificate No.

»

>-

t
Though my late bereavement In the death 

of my hnsbaad Is Indeed sad. yet 1 assure 
you It Is a satisfaction, I ^settling my affair 
to be dealt with eo promptly and fairly.

Млоїш: A Rodins. fJIHOSE who desire th*. beet should
To the President and Directors or th* 

Mutual Erlief Society of Nova Scotia : 
GENTLEMEN

I thank you for the prompt payment of 
mv claim of $2000, being the amount of cer
tificate Issued by your Society, and held by 
my late husband, william E. Tri-fry.

I wa# somewhat prejudiced against Life 
Insurance Companies at the time when my 
hu*ban<\ applied for membership In your 
Society, but my sad experience since has 
caused a change of feeling, and 1 heartily 
recommend yo*r Society to those who are 
eligible for Life Insurance.

Susan Trefry .

*- j ,-. ' not foil to examine th- BBHR and

V '> -■ V “* TOSg «AN0F0RTKS, A.
' U :-fX/ v 1- 2- PIANOS made by Joh* Bbimsmbad à

' •‘■WX’” ®°*e» London, England, unanimously

m awarded the highest honors by the
1 mL -ІЛ:"4«Dost eminent musical authorities ia

- А-ta. K»«ryooe tbftl 
і wants to geta Good PIANO or CABI 

** NET ORGAN with a Chime of SUve 

Bella in them, are welcome to call and 

ins before they buy. Prices Lew. 
Piinet a nd Organs taken in part payment 

for new one*. Also to hire on reasonable

Ч- \

I Aim,COSSITT’S Biff MODEL hJ T»IT
'S BUCKEYE MOWERS,
ЇЯ Ci'SCd! Oenapeny Refis an the Re feel, 

Otieeper (ban Any
T, B. Crosby,_ ШШШ

wyiSSlSiJ.AND
WM. S. ROBBINS,У ■seeker aad IagereoU-

ЖCOSSITT’S RAKES, Gtonaral Agent for N. B.
OFFICE :—11 Main Street, 8L John.

In a large company,Col. Robert Ingervoll 
had been speaking eloquently against 
Christianity, when Mr. Beecher re-
m,’I witnessed a moat deplorable spectacle

“ Y^hat was ilT" inquired Col. Ingereoll
“ Why," said Mr. Beecher, “ as I wa* 

walking down town to day, I saw a poor 
lame man, with crutches, slowly and care
fully picking hie way through a cesspool 
of mod, in the endeavor to cross the street 
He had just reached tbs middle of the filth, 

big, burly raffina, himself all be 
spattered, rushed up to him, jerkei the 
orntohe# from under the anfortusato man. 
and left him sprawling and helpless ia 
the pool of liquid dirt, which almost eo- 
gnlfed him.”

“ What a brats he was,” said Ingereoll.
“What a brute he was,” they all echoed.
••Yes," said Mr. Beecher, rising from 

hie chair, and brushing bask his long white 
hair, while hie eves glittered with their old- 
time Area! he beat them 00 Ingereoll— 
"Ye«, Col. Ingereoll, and you are the man. 
The human eonl ia lame, but Christianity 
gives It crotches to enable it to pass the 
highway of life. It is your teachings that 
knock these orutohss from under it, and 
leave U a helplew aad rudderless wreck 11 
the eloogh of dwpon-l. If robbing the 
human soul of Us only support on this 
earth—religion—be your proforoioa, why. 
ply it to your heart’* content It reqnlr $ 
an nrohitvot to erect n building 1 an in 
oeMiary oar redoes it to ashes."

Mr. B-eeher rot down, and silence 
trended eter the scene. Col. fogereoll 
found that be bad a master ia hie own 
power of illustration, and said nothing 
Ths company took their hate and parted. 
-r-Religion» Intelligencer.

ts
Of which thouaande are in use in 

this province, will be sold by ne this 

season at low prices, and on our usual 

favorable terms. The recent heavy 

advance on iron datiee will increase 

cost of Mowers and Hakes another 

yeir considerably, so V <e ia without 

doubt the season to buy.

The “ Cossitt’s ’’ Buckeye has al

ways taken tbe lead among mowers, 

bat hnn a great improvement in ths 

way of a new tilt on, this year, which 

we would like all intending buyers to

tYlv do they wear those И.чін/.t'r - 
tiirausethey art l)us "On')j" Lj>nght иЦ*.Тл.'terms. Tuning done to order.GREAT SALE.

For one month we will roll onr large stock of WILLIAM CRAWFORD
DIRECT IMPORTER■

66 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B.

DOOBS, SASHES & MOULDINGS,
NEWEL POSTS.

BALUSTERS,
-TAIR RAILS,

WINDOW and DOOR FRAMES,

pattern, and our ey 
at ths very outset.

Tried,—Tas Means or Уютоат. " The 
truths aad arc misse of God’s Word."

4. But he answered and eaid, It ie 
written (la Dent 81 3), quoted from the 
8 ptuagint, or Greek translation They 
are noteworthy as inggseting 1 “ 1. That 
the first word apoksa by Christ ia his 
ministerial office is an assertion of the 
authority of Scripture. 2. That he oppos
ed: the word of God as the propereet 
enoouatrrer agaiaat the words of the devil. 
3. That he alleged. Scripture ae a thing 
undeniable and uncontrollable by the devil 
bim-rlf ” Man ehali net live by bread 
alone Not by ordinary, visible foal aloes. 
Other thing* are far more necessary to true 
llvieg. But by every word that prooeedeth 
out qf the mouth gf Ood. It means that 
true lifr oomre from obedience to God, and 
iru*t ie God, and communion with God. It 
com*» from ths word and promise* of Ood, 
which he only aaa reveal to tbs soul.

Ill Tbe Bsooed Те*гтатп>е-vo оал 
Noble Beds ie False Wave 6. Then the 
devil taketh him up, “conduced him as a 
companion." Either literally joe ia thought, 
ia planning for his future Ilfs. And vetUth 
him on a (the) pbnvcle

(The Моє* f » - a - -t / .MMspiet nr о. І*. В акт.

At a Reduction of

N W BRENNAN.NASAL BALM !10 PER CENT. FOR CASH.

A.CHRISTÜW.W. CO.
œ UNDERTAKER.v
Г ta WATMHLOO aTKEKT 

F. H.—Semi for Prtoe LUi*' and Pattern DURER COLD IN THE HEAD. |п».тат-1 •й.їяжр*
•Special Prices for Country Trad*. lHy

PRICE, 50 CENTS.NEW GOODS! SEAL SKIN SACQÜES.
Get a'Bottle at

PARKER EROS.
Saint jorn, n.

In Gentlemen^ Departmeni нчій yssggs^asrASstA
j^taa. we are now prepared to most vs orders

SEAL SKIN SACQUES,
27 King Street,

Ssw Long Boarfh, fiUk Handkerchiefs jIMade
Market Squab*,

p be maite from (hero Cbpterot QualMy'te 
'veals; and can guarantee theCOOKING STOTEfeLXNKNCOl.LAUH In the late. Par fact FU, and 

Entire SatiAfaction)We have provided a large stock. Ranges, Ac.
*0 one du*turner» to every ease.
4 amine. *» t on аг; Fur» dyed, .altered 

>r lepwlrea.MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

s of the temple 
Tms was ware very high point of the tem 
pV ho Idlogs, probably either Solon Oi’* 
porch oa the east side, which overlooked 
tbe valley of Jehoabaphat or Kid roe, or the
»u'h“ô (L,." itiTM«. Urijb Job.rtcn., R.,r B«rb,n,

h,;,hl ot ftbomt ('0 l~l wriU..—■ Hm.nl’. la«d me of
mi. il» ....... « Hi.mm.. » nr, d.o mll.œaum i«

Fiur.-Tra liuu.ni e. And Mill Urn..." I. « lb. cure .11 .nd I bnlmn U 
mU, Ma, It .Ann 1.IM Sn« n/' <?«l. n. i. lb. bwmlanœnüon nll«j.r nod pun 
yon Mu*, you nrn, Out SfMFdown. In kttWr.in tbe world. I.Mlln .гм, dn,.”

win* a^rs a.«il

Ота ManulActure,

The •oteerti--— .ue no 
ment of aoov. icwds.hfc JOHNSTON & №.. C. <fc E. EVBRITT.

k ALLISON шваїава.11. we can offer rare tndudamente toTwo Мова FeamuTse.
Fredericton, Newcastle, 

Petitcodiac,
,-.nd Local Agents

1-М

* J. HARRIS & Co.,
27 & 29 Water St.,

SAINT JOHN. - N. В

LOUilMMISfiSSS^fi
tt Randolph Bt., СЬкящо, keep Utis 
end are autbodaod to ЖІИІГ»'x


